Artifacts associated with quick-freezing and freeze-drying.
We have studied the structures produced when nonbiological samples were subjected to quick-freezing and freeze-drying with a liquid helium cooled freeze-slamming device. Samples examined in this way included sodium chloride, sucrose, and Tris buffer. A variety of filamentlike and trabeculumlike structures were formed in these preparations. These structures may represent eutectic mixtures formed during the growth of small ice crystals during the freezing process, and exposed during the rapid sublimation of pure ice during the etching process. Samples of biological membranes (isolated chloroplast membranes) were prepared in various buffers by means of this technique. In distilled water, excellent replicas of membrane surfaces were obtained. In salt solutions, however, the membranes appeared to be embedded in a network of thin filaments appearing very much like a cytoskeletal lattice. It is concluded that extreme caution must be used when employing this preparation technique for studies of cell architecture, and that extensive washing of cell components in distilled water may be necessary to obtain faithful representations of cell structure.